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THE fcPOSTLES.
?
faatttWWirgrtgxrgf' "C&n..,Tkem, by
' .i val Artists.
"Elw-iacjlUDv- artrst?, havJnj ap Wca

' byftieKoaal ap5uracc of thc.Say-hM- at

fcWoivers; iVdoptf d a st of slsnli,

6r aablctus. tcf Htjb, which, so.6ti be .

carao famlUar to alL The cmhloru of
Jctcf wae! elthw a tarfie key or
tccys cro960, which la rcsdlly csplaln-i- i

by refcrrln'to tl)e words of Christ
(MattJtQw Xrl, 13, "Aud I will give un-

to tfcee the keys or "the kingdom of
hettves." The chlcm" of Taut was

and a bopiP-t-be tattca: to rcuilnd
tfia beholder that he was a teacher of
mca. the former that he was
bebeaded with a sword. SL Andrew
was usually figured jstandjng by a cross--

shaped like a tetter X that beins tne
form of the draw uwu which lesend
ays he was, criaedirhe eaibleiD af

St. James th Gftst 'as eltser a sworu.-Mforta-

to tiw fct that be was also1

or a pttjrWs staff, be bcias
agwattravekc:

St .John' swtMsHi was a caldron, re?

fOTiac to. his wqwHoaoc la the boJllas
oil. 8t rbltip's sajrttrn Is aa.enlsui.
It, was a spear asA a cross, yet It ti
known that he w: banged. St. Bar--
MiAloMAiarwhn in' "flsved alive." is
represeaUd wkh kalfe aBfa "skhVl

II ! ! VTK fUn MJOIl iwsn Kr v.
hLxn 'la a whumT eormoeed to- - have
wnssieferecceWCiwfsfs callla.'M
ThoBsas, JMTiae mw "perceu w
Anrt- ;- Is pJctawd erryJoga aqmn
Tb SBtbWm 'oTJuHstlK ees was a

--
eBT-lavtB biwir"!) .

.with a Wwtr t,iattttos an a, h
barla xx b4eaWL Sins'a em-bla- ta

was a sawi, SPbeleaswl says,!'be
Uras sawa asaadsr."

the Swedes;
Th Swedes mi crakt. taciturn peo

ple, liters fe Jestlln? even among
the lowest !aa Ybcn a .train leaves
a platfoasi or. astcaraboat a pier, the
"ibokers'oe Kft teJr hats to ?be depart-
ing passengers sad bow to them, a com-

pliment wlOchVs returned by the pas-- 1

srugarav e expected to .lift your
hat 6 ttis stisWrnt personiytw meet i
the, sbtat,. and ttv'aptek a bP. office or

Vttto the HMkou Is coBsWerea a
.'manners. la reur- -

are int:
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1 An'lfuiion Is rapidly bela lwf
wf'anrt itaitiBR to the front by na at?
ganlsaltloa eSmposcd of women. ti,
society Is called tbo Woman 8 liuprotci
mont club, arnjlt has nccompUJed
wanders In .mprorJng and beautifying
the town. The ilub'Tiaa several cm
taittcca, but t'ue Vnost Important ot)e la
the munldphl couyulttce, and thtd'com
mlttccls buaUy employed In making the
town a mbro desirable place of resi-

dence than It IS.

It Is a sort of vigilance committee to
observe the breakers of town laws. Its
memltfrs can causo the arrest of per-

sons vlolatlag street ordinances. Tbo
small boy who throws banana skins
tccklessly about, the man(who tosses
newsnauers into the gutter, the1 woan
whQ flings parcel wrappings recklessly
ab6nt-a- U have tbo keen eyed and stern
minded committee to reckon with.

Street wastcta&keta have been irar-chas-

for the town by the committee.
It has Informed Itself concerning the

(Possibilities of levying taxes fee str.
sprinkling purposes. jt:,conccrns uses
with keeping slgnbeaVds in coKdtt.JU
and discusses tlis perishable uatura of
weot&n elmboards and the ex&easc of
.Irca aacs wlthra! view to reaching some

coaciusion wirch win un uiu
Yflyter& wlihoijtgaideposls. It stud-

ies the parllsystestt and delves lute-- bot-

any In order to pv 'able to suggest, suit-

able trees fee the town parkst. Alto-

gether it i3 a valuable society. ,

: Frenchmen can no longer talk aboat
our "national vice" and pride them-

selves that they are sot as we arc, for"

la 'recent' years tbo great qusardea in
Franco has been the abuse of absinth.
Statistics sho??, says the Paris corre-
spondent la the London Mall, that the
see of absinth and other deletcous
liquors Is rnpfdiy undermining French-mea- 's

constitutions and k one tit tha
mala factors is,' the decrease 6ir the
preach population every year. A vol-a- a

might be written fb the atrfinga
salluclaatlons which bsinth drlakla
eWelsps la its votaries. The doctors
ire Baaaiiooaa, In saying that ceastaat
sipping of tae stuff, evea wltaeat any"

apparest-abw- e of it, Is as dangerous to
bealtlTaBd life itself as absinth drunk-enatw- ..

,The coastltHtleo becomes ab
soloielr Itapregaated with, the coae&c?

08 aad, werse thaa alj, aa absinth'
drinker's chBdrea are' bound to be
weak both hf Briad aad "bedy. Thi
auefmens Increase is. Faftce of ate
years of eoosumytioa and othr tuber
e&ir'dteeases Is, say thresctofsi'.dM
iovM&W elae thaa the ase a ab-siR-

and the pressflt.eabyset is cra
Ued wKh the resolve to !a$hedee.aW'
ceat legislatka agataet Wa aale at the
aext aeoatoa of the chamber of depu-

ties. "

,Thrce hundred aad 'fifty years ago,
at the lasUgatloa of John Calvin,
Michael Servetas was burned at the
stake la Geneva as a Unitarian heretic.
Some days ago a Unitarian church ia
Bostaa 'furnished coafei to tfarm the
Calvlnkt brethren, whose chprch fael
had given oat. So, stawly perbaps, bat
sarety, ths.splrit of iMgieW teterattee

s4 teotbaritSod grow-t- the world.

PEK PENCIL AND BRUSH.
j5 '

The Oerawn painter Herr Max Babes
was preseaVat tb opontog-o- f the great
dam of Asssaaa, which will feral the
subject rf a great picture by"hiHi.

Tolstoi ,1s appareatly la excetleat
heatthif we ssay Jadge by the Met of
the wacksTaBa'wblcb he is engaged.
He, la wriaira.bok m the eesenea af
rellgkm, a aTf 4eaHRr with assta's
aequiaitlea of tb Caacasas, aa essay
ob tfc kad qwWoa aad a play whoss
sjttjiit wactakea froaa real life.
vJchd Le Oajllawaa, poet; novelist.
ad aewspsper Jia, began his
m e prescic oesea. an
la LiverBool, ihe jaee of Jbfs

.Later he iMbuawaecfetery t
Barrett, the aeter, with wham

until JU health seat bia basse.
Tbea be begaa bis literary career.

iP.NrEATHK.
ganMght k ossaatisl to fowls fa wtav

Thaw, ww Ham riaii iiiytt
shlrlfea sliakM-HM- ri 'rzzmrrszt,umnmmtmm1;mw"7fr

Turkeys ataat hare a gaaejaaag to
be proitafeia. Tbay aw bug aej by
aature and tauet ltate pleat f .!
todowelL

DlTerstl' the poaHry baatesas awM
as the rest ot tbr ataai(rki
Rake ducks, gaew aad tastofs as we
aaahkkeas. ' T

.eae aa4 dnetal 46 aaf. ataa suatsr
freaa ri or ebokra, but'tbey wIM be--

Ama ,tajua At Amp If Aauflil W

danp qvartan,
' ., J ,

.Bwkl wltWaa.y lliaata whm aaav
tfcM tkaas Ukcai, a very wka proykkw

arerewraaaf.rapia2i

VThavak hmh folk Mm 'm'lMt( mB.'" num
r.hlAnAk v? .

K jxtx&mmmt&fam-- i a name
m. bow wtoMS&B&famiA t

tha. wind ou Great qoebwfrCu
acar Or4nthan JSwslaud. Tba church
wathe.glftof tfWdlcrwHjoniTfgratwl
and grew rich and who Insisted on this
s.ucer ccmdltloa. Could a titled puStor of
that chttreh be caHed "fiddle D. T.y

" Tke Fn. J:

The antlaalty of tfctc.fan.ta th?bsat, I

f
bartieularly in Ask, extends far back
beyond tho possibility' of nscertalnluaf J

lUuatc. In China and India the cxls
aal'modcl of tho fan was tlio wing of a'
bird,and at one tlrac was part of the
eaabkatf of imperial authority.

Par- - BfmkliHr Ptres.
Coal dust mixed with salt cud wptw,

and wade into good, sized' lumps will be
round very useful tebaak wp.a Ire fur
the bight.

Sme Id Kxewie.
YIfe (durlag the, quarrel) "Vhat

made yon marry me, then? g
Husband Why, yaij did, of cearse.

Chlcaga'-'Kows- . , . .

Mr. Morgaa inektathat Koau organ-

ised the .first skipping trust, but he
neglects to tell us who did the under,
writing.

A Point IB Law.
f An agreement by an applicant forllf's
Insurance that the medical , examiner
nbpoluted and paid by "tho liaurcr ahall
be the ugeat or tho applicant in record-ta- g

the medical examination la "held In
SternamsB Jrsus Motropeltan: Llfa
Insurance company (Nv Y. U7 L. IL A.
81S) to be prohibited by public policy,

.

: "
f.r

'

His Part.
Llttla 5ek What did papa, mean by

saying ,tbt hf was captam of this ship?
Ma Oh. that 1 only his way of say-la- g

'that ha is the head, of the hofse, ,

sfclttje Jack Then, If pa ,1s the cap-tat- e;

wbataroyod?
Mif Well, I sapnose I am the pilot
Llttla Jack Oh, yes, aad thea must

be the comaassT .

Ma The Haase Why the compsaaT J
Little Jack Wby, the captain ano

pilot are always boxing the compass,
you know, . to : .

IfeedeU Tkm All. '" '
A well' known, aathoress was. .once

talking with a dilapidated bachelor,
who retaWed little but bis conceit. ,

"It k tuae now." be said pompously,
"for laaa'ttf aettk idown as a" taarrlcd
ssaa, bat I want se sriucli. I want
yeath, beaKh, weallb, of cewselbeau-ty- ,

grace" , ,..,
f"yes."faald his fair lkteaer sympail

iateUcallyr, "yoa poor maa, yoa do wait
them all."

4." Proke1tc.
Hesry'W. Grhdy-- les.1! than a month

before, hk death at the early age pf
tidrty-nln- e remarked to a friend; "Im-agia- e

me as an old man! Picture me
baldhcaded, half blind, toothless and-kanln-

on a cane, It can never be. It
k toe ridiculous; A man with my riot
cms, bood, tremesdous energy and

must die youngl"
r ft.

Shirt Sleerea to Shirt Sloerea.
Oliver WeadeH Holmes 'counted aly

three geaeratte; betweea shirt sleeves
aad Bblrt sleeves;' A daught.cr at Tol-

stoi la aa iatervkw with Henry Nor'
maa expressed the same idea In these
wards: "Na' KwiskB ever 'founds a
tiatUy.' aa you say. A man makes bk
ferts4: Us sea tavlshas It; his wit
4krws K."

'i
Mwrka Time,

KaU-T-wr baby ka't three aeth
M yet. k hat n

Todd-O- fc, yes. ,T be exact, I have
besa awake new atoetyaix;' nights.;

Kaah, a writer C the ebcteeotb jea--'
wry, says, "If a Jtoge ksetb aa aye,

paaiwttyAka; -- ooatamice
itat m BMrtK.sBd aase Jy,

HZM
P

JfTPW JwmaTPeWTW "

SeaMJsf tk yaskkntheatera .give
imw or reur

tf TrngnrTTrir" Tfcfr' aW'inteaded
aM'flww Who are tomt

aw y at the doors i,

liavrs bafew tba house Js opened,
., , - - ... . tj

Oart ini4aatati.-- ,
'"-

- '

The foUowlag is
,kan of .Lord FalmerwWsr curt';
transacting etikUl Matteflr. T
Inatructteos glyen to a forclka
elerk far aaaweriaa-- a letter:
we'll we; to use'bUcker uk;
hk letters, aad wat tuara'a,
esatWtaBt."

l,,l- t "1 iBiiwi'
ImiwH It'tutitKfiid. ivn

SmmU hasbaiMk always cm-- ,

W;M. kwk that wyt.ffhltiilght thek
boaeymaaa to kw tbair wives ia o- -

Oatws," '
hagan the aafftaw

yikag Mi "-I- ahat k, faw.daaigh- -

I krkn .to agai af..ia'.am,'i(wl''- -
--xaat ww, at. Jmf m, , aawr--

isktmm' 'iwrwht,?, HpViiiMaap''aMJMlBWi' nneaa 1te waajMi

?;'joN3 HavsbkcN wvi; u

MecsrW Encrscr and Mor
ia;Str treiS. Have WorUe Won--

natn ay a aoataeravZiHmjH&
'ttafrfc tebpiPWSik pnrt in the
rchabllltnUoa oft ihe grvilfisoutb. Mo:
ej liaa bcn n' potent factor,- - but pluck
has jcci1 I7. dynamic f(rSe bcliind it.
No ee Jon has been maijp to grpw Into
crcatticsa br steady strides' with great- -
T ilOl.1 .L.I.T...- - 1..- - Af.J. '.KMll. Mill.Cf L'UCCk IUUU UIIB .IIUll. pijritvu viu- -

.btuccd by the states of Georgia and
Alabama,

Industrial enterprises, Schools, col-

leges, factories and, indeed, nil other
agencies for tho uJifcaUdtnejif towea.
cities and villages, for tho
of tho gospel of work, 'tho dethrone
wpnt of error and tho establishment of
truth and rlghtcousaess In tho 'land,
have marked' this glorious country as
tt goodly land, says tho Atlanta

There Ii one of theso dovel-oper- a

which we Wish to note specifica-
lly in this" sketch and one'.instnnco wo
wtah to cite to Show what may be done
when pluck aiyl thoriey are linked

'
.

Somo years ago, during the booip
days tin ,Alabamavj greatvexcavatwa
yas being mado for tho efcetlospf a

mammoth building. Monoy was play-
ing a great part in the. enterprise, nj

..wcre-nla- mules and pejtfbes. On bo-in- g

asked if the project warf.not n hugo
undertaking, an old negro replied:

jyca, sir, boss; but you, know money,
nbjuIc3, apd negroes canTrd anything,"

Indeed so, fop those three, when unit
5cd, form n strong comblnatlbn for the
accomplishment pf great things.

This, was exemplified so'roo thrco or
fourt years ago in'ft little town In cast
Alntiama oft not more than 1.C0O peo-

ple. Tho merclmnta pf this town, real-felp- g

that they wcro beiug'' dlscrlmb
natprt against by a certain railroad,
decided to. go into tho railroad bual-uco- i(

tiicraiclvca, whereupon thcy-me- t,

orgnalied and within n few weeks
had an' engineer out making a prelim-
inary survey of tho proposed route.
Books of subscription were opened,
and only a few days paused till all tho
atoc'k.was taken by "hope men.

DubioUa ones hooted at tho idea of a
litlfb town building a 'railroad, cynics
sneerad, dickers prophesied failure, bat
owners along the lino had canje.to run
their 'fa'nds up to fan'Cy prices, and old
flelihr'auddeiily became choice property,
sSine-ifaw- , .had confidence enough In
the project to back their Judgment
wlthjtlibir money,;!. . .- -

Time moved on, apd within a year
the road was completed, tho rplllng
stock'tostairod and tho company ready
for Ifcsluess. Kvcry day sinco . tho
trains, have been running ou schedule
timo.

"
The road handles nil of the 20,-Orf- O

bales of cotton marketed lti tho
It hauls all of the freight

brought in and carried out 1t prac-
tically doc3 all of tho vast bmiuoss of,
tho town and tho country adjacent,
thereto. It has paid well.- Doubters
aro nW strong backers and confident,
ly expect tbe promoters of tho enter,
priso1 to "o whatever they say they;
Will do, especially if it Js to build n

.railroad The kickers still kick, but
be'eauee '.they ailed lo seo their

Thia story of the building of tho rail,
road by a amall town Is 110 fiction. Tbe
successful carrying aut of tho project
at Wtlrae whon money was hard to
gat and business was dull was ono.pf
tha wandors of the times. The cnla'rgo- -

meat of the schcais by tBIU propqoed
exteftikaMs pregnant with hepea, for
greater thlags. It has hy H tokens
the development of a section that may
be made on,'af the centers of Indus,
trial growth of the great south.

What one small town did In railroad
building any-tow- n can doby pluck, en- -

ergyaBd money rightly used.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

rti o '.Th1 baa been anaolnted tire--.

.fesaer'ef botany ia the Uhlversity m
Uyaak. .

The New Jersey state beard of edu-aaIo- o

worts that tbe cost of running1

'the public- - schools of the state last year
exceeded" $8,000,000. '

fofKBgnrewor Zepbanlah Uopper has been
jmmrnm athemaaca. in the Central

of Pblladeipnui ror toriy-i- n

''wwSW. soma Instances to thre
of the same family, II k,

bt ysara aid aad Is sec be-- ;

ve nuHM a waetea 01 me
Km last iwo'awades.

, ,

Hf7
'ffejttV;k the weather la ples Ilka

jrranz-jwe- c aau, bhh
otac mskr bear-- huaUa

fkMs and, sbort tnat trees
Hka the Hr never mew higher than a
fw iaalMM. ,f

. ' lr--

m Js Mi4 that aa exee'kftt wa.-dr- 1

IkiwM la horws k to pat tbeui lata
aiswkaasug taak. In swlmmiag Uml. -- iJ.. .!. . ,-- v- - via.

mi exereke thai he Wtd kaswVg'e

aB-r-- ,ir

tesw wa

tos$,zg.mn'"m- -

J- -

MilUll I ti-H-- l t 1 1 H 1 i H

MATCH-LES- S

,

VALEN
TINES..

ui

tB N T TK R' dr comM nrxt
YA vek,. Vim 4jH want vfleftllnei

ymt mldUtn well pick horn sn
sMottnitntoltlielhtit ami bo't tiucn,

--. KoUilna but .lmt Ke hpw, ami 1

Any
A. you nr.ht frcm I'Titnt (ip. Boma i
T .M'lhcardnoiiiudbtMtd creollona

this rear nin (ruv lupetb. woUlB
cnlncdby ualtlnu) bouer tuako your
lojecilonn wliliwllii ofortmnnt Is cam-plat- o,

Comla onf'i?' Yes, ol

Sengstkcken'-- i Pharmagyf
'

Mar-slifiel-d, Vf: y, Oregon

4t44-M4-1H--1
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Jle laymoGr
MAJRSHFIELD,

Ilaadlcs the famous, Magnate
C. A. ffl U U R
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' clean and
Complete Unc of the

be'ef and
DMi;--

. IP TOSTQFFICE- - .- - lie

m m m m m m m hi m, m i

ka TIME
5 Steamer Blaio,
1

LSAyaa.
Marahfield, 8 a.nu
Empire, 10 a. m.
Marshficld, 2:30 p, m.
JSmplrc, 4:30 p, in.

Jtyre from Marsbfiel4to

IMW

'

Maarmi Charta. I,
Magna Charts, the great charter of

Itaglfcbaea's U Ii
the sWtkh mawum.. It k jkatewhat
staisM'by tlawr, bt KWg Joaa's wal
aad name are still quite glbl at tha'
bottom of It

Women to lMiare Teaas Taws.
Clubwomen baya taken. tt the, .bercu-- J

lean task of cleaswg Ter.
The have wwkrab rule
and regulations of tha wiHsnal, sssoetH ,

atloa and propow to make many im
prevefneutfl In the town. It k stated by
tbe jHomoters of the project thai thfjr

,w work wltliir(.
'isy iato district and thaw aktotek la-

ta ewarata blstpiftth a aatmty
jot8ted by the iuimudy-- kafc afkr,.
the cleaning .of. sack separak Iskak,
The .ladles aparaakk the asagal--

tuaapf )atlttajiwaiM!krtah- -

ing, bitt they beli
something to iuipn
chief work of the wfi. will ha ta try
to clear the streets and of ,

ushaaaecesaary fiyiWm' 1W tWl
litters a many of them. oml
Ikiinini'r have not bwn(

th public fee a year, baiug.,
bkestwt br bauawg mawnai rar,

varyfcHr'from alx wwlw to astme
Ikstt that has net yet bwM washed.

Mllk'Ia Mas.
Tlk milk bt aows k aet
p4:(lr.fod)Jy. ttk ikisyk,, tVkt

&&2X&2X2JL2 BZ.3L kr . :

' i
aeaaM ia' fMiUitmiWw1mrW

inni'tWl.nTB'
SsTeyauk haLuAsnvsssrB, M WmL
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,Uok-Bt;rtBo- il

otuarpetiiere.
Thprals'qitailty ot carpal Is

dvoryroll wt carry. ,

IfY6uDon?t LikiOW
Piece, We.Hav-Qthtrs-
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Evcrythliiir fresh.
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Bn!ae' raiswerd. .

It'was pot easy to make wio's way
lata Balzac's hohw at Cbnlllot, Iluu
ik Batallles;, fts (t. was guarded Uku
the- - garden of the Ilespsrhles. Xwa or
three passwords Vrere accessary, which
were ebsaged frequently for fear they
sliould become known. remember h
fcV, To tho porter we said, "The plum
season has come," dp whleh he allowed'
ua to cross tho threshold, To the wcv- -
gat who rushed to (uu staircase wftsn
the bell rang It was nccassary to wur--

'W&f&'S uiMMgSiaJ
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law, "I bring some bmswls lace," iml
if you susuml Her
Urad was .quite wcltj" you were admit- - jjk
m fefthw.Hh. This uoBscnse amused

ffdaae imsHaascly, and It was perhaps
aMsiiir ta ksep out bores and' ether

vkkassi wHU woro dlsagrceablc.-rM- ka

Wassaks's ttyimttte of alv."
A Mtass- - mt.W WIIMmms.

K k foM of BksktT Wllllama' af Con. t
uecvka, for maay years jirsldlBK
bkhop of the KefycopM-trkWc- 4il
Amerioa.. wbe Ha atr hk ktfs; aluiebi-- .
kr, thai ho waa.'W'Isikg am dny;,wwh'ifc
yjwasT wan frow'the west aliout a ts:'
a wskrii stats was trying; to iwpona

lakHow, tha taxte bo lacrsed
,ertafpier cent frrar yemto
ImelkJofbood. '

"Why," bishbp," tfld the yeaag sua,'t yw. ag ym weuid have Wpay
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